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B la ck R e v olutio na ry Ico ns a nd `N e o slave ’ N a rrative s
JO Y JA M ES
U nive rsity of C olorad o
Over the centurie s that A merica en slaved Blacks, those men and w omen
most determ ine d to w in freedom became fugitives, ¯ eein g from the
brutal captivity of slavery . M an y of their descend an ts w ho fough t
the Black liberation strug gle also became fugitive s. The se men and
w omen refused to en dure the captivity aw aiting them in retaliation for
their sys tematic effort to w in freedom. But unlike runaw ay slave s, these
men an d w omen fough t for a m ore expans ive freed om , not merely as
individuals, but for an en tire nation , an d sought in the face of intern ationally overw he lm ing odds to build a m ore humane and democratic
political orde r. (Kathlee n Neal C leaver, 1988)
As a slave, the social phen omenon that en gage s m y w hole consciousness
is, of course, rev olution. (George Jackson, 1972)

Ne oslave N arrative s
H istorically, African A mericans have found themselve s corralled into dual an d
con¯ ictual roles, functioning as either happy or sulle n slaves in com plian t
conform ity or happy or sullen rebels in rad ical resistan ce to racial dominan ce.
The degree to w hich historical slave narrative s continue to shape the voices of
their progeny rem ain s the object of some speculation.
1
In his introduction to Live from Death R ow : This is M um ia A bu-Jam al, John
Edgar W idem an arg ues that m an y A merican s continue to encounter black life
an d political strug gles through the `neoslave narrative ’ (popularise d in the
1970s by the telev ision m iniseries R oots base d on A lex H aley ’s ® ctional text of
the same title). Trace able to the ninetee nth-century tex ts that garne red conside rab le atten tion, this narrative is characte rise d by political traits that contextualise an tiracist resistan ce in w ays that at times m itigate black rad icalis m.
First, it is marke ted through literature (or cinem a) accessible to liberal or moral
(w hite) A mericans , an d so like its precursor, the slave narrative , m akes its
appeal to the `moral conscien ce’ of the dom inant culture. Second, the neoslave
narrative iden ti® es ® xed and there fore contain able sites of freed om an d en slave ment. It juxtaposes the southern plan tation agains t the northe rn city in the
`free’ or nonslave state. The former represen ts the site for the denial of freedom
an d democracy, the latter the site for their acquisition. In such narrative s, the
victorious `slave ’ must engage in ¯ igh t Ð
from the plan tation , the South,
the zone s of black im miseratio n Ð
in order to triumph (see W idem an , 1995) .
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The successful escape then exists as physical an d metaphysical ¯ eein g of
`blackness’, understood as contain men t an d deb aseme nt, tow ard `w hiteness ’ ,
perceived as an enligh tened citize nry sh aped by ethical an d in¯ uential liberals
safeguard ing an d expan ding the promise of dem ocratic ide als. In the neoslave
narrative , the state, despite its lim itation s and abusive excesse s, provides the
possibility of em ancipation and redem ption. C onsequen tly, it can not be conside red or constructed as inhere ntly an d com pletely corrupt. The state perm its
an d m ain tain s the site s of freed om and en slavem en t. Fligh t an d freed om are
thus alw ays contained w ithin nation al borders. U nlike Toni M orrison ’ s `Flyin g
A frican’ in So ng of So lom on (1977), freedom is not achieve d in expatriation
(through death ), extern al m igration `back to Africa’ , or inte rnal migration
tow ard a black `nation ’ . (Clearly this narrative does not lend itself to black
nation alist discourse.)
The ir assim ilation ist politics and loyal opposition to the racial state ende ar
ne oslave narrative s to a ge ne ral public that disparage s rad icalism . Such narratives moderate rad ical politics. As the sym pathe tic reade r live s vicariously
through the dan ge rous risk -taking that typi® es the life of the slave rebel an d
fugitive , she is reassu red of reconciliation w ith prevailin g power structures that
perm itted the liberating , albeit torturous, journe y. That the narrative s usually
forgo calls for revolutionary strug gle an d (arme d) resista nce enh ances their
appeal w ithin the `mains tream ’ Ð
the m ajority of moral-m inded w omen an d
men reassu red that the narratives represent the state as reform ab le an d so
in he ren tly dem ocratic.
N ineteen th-century ab olitionists an d former slave s H arriet Jacobs an d
Frederick Douglass high lig hted in their memoirs the racist barbarism of the
South, w hile reas surin g that America w orks to ful® ll on some leve l its demo2
cratic promise Ð despite its racial rages. Their late twen tieth -century counterparts can provide a sim ilar nation al function today . Redem ption an d safe ty
contin ue to appear in African-American narrative s as a variation of black
success storie s tied to inte gration , encoded in ¯ igh t from ens lave ment Ð
now
viewed as black, impoverished urb an spaces or `inne r cities’ Ð
that bring
closure to black rebellion . The construction of ® xed or static sites of en slavemen t an d freedom mean s that rebellion can not be an ongoing process, at least
in this parad igm . Once one dise mbarks at the `Promise d Lan d’ , the ® nal
destination of the `N orth’ as geopolitical terrain or chair of the Dem ocratic
N ational C om mittee as prime political land scape, ins urrection becomes `folly’ .
(The irony of ® nal destin ation s, however, w as ne ver lost on African A mericans
w ho, confronting northern racism , coined the phrase `up South’ .)
As former Black Panther leader Kath leen C leave r notes, there are differences between the fugitive slave and the insurre ctionist. The re is also overlap .
Both rebelled ag ain st oppres sive conditions and law s Ð
one in ¯ igh t an d the
other in resista nce. (The state, pred ictably, reserves its m ost severe punish ment
for those w ho ® ght it by ad vocating rev olutionary struggle.) N ot all contemporary black an tiracist texts ad he re to the derad icalisin g features of this
progre ssive story, the neoslave narrative. A s W idem an argues, the w ritin gs
of A bu-Jamal depart from the conven tional politics of the neoslave narrative:
even if gran ted a ne w trial, exonerated, an d release d from death row an d
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Penn sylvan ia’ s SC I Gree n prison , A bu-Jamal w ould still m ain tain that he is not
free as long as US society and state institutionalis e black oppression . C onsequently, for A bu-Jamal, there is no possibility of freed om w ithout tran sform ation, that is, w ithout revolution. As revolutionary an d icon, `Mumia’ stan ds as
a represe ntative ® gure protesting the corruption of the current order an d
profferin g a vision for a new one. To W idem an ’ s discussion of narrative s,
w hich he lps to dem ystify A merica’ s attraction to and /or ave rsion for black
revolutionaries , one migh t ad d an an alysis of the state violence an d sexual
politics that mark both ne oslave narratives an d contem porary political
strugg les around imprisonm en t.
Gender an alyses expan d critical depictions of the neoslave narrative an d the
historic role of black American s as comm odities or racial text for (w hite)
consumers and activists. C onsiderin g gen der, one see s that racial-sexual violence m ark s black w omen ’s bodies as spectacle. For exam ple, H arrie t Jacobs’ s
Incidents in the Life of a Slave G irl, the narrative of a young w oman w ho survives
years of hiding in an attic to save herse lf from the w hite sexual predator kn ow n
as her `maste r’, add s a sex ual dimen sion to an tiblack violence an d exploitation
uncomm on in male narrative s. W hen sexuality is conside red, the violator is
both racially characterised and gen dere d: the narrator m ust survive not only
w hite enslave rs but also m ale pred ators. New Depths in voyeuristic spectatorship can be uncovered w he n sex ual violen ce is included in the accounts of
black w omen’ s lives. Gender is an inte gral part of ne oslave narrative s an d the
construction of rev olutionary icons.
Arguably, the contemporary persona in A merican popular culture most
commonly ide nti® ed w ith black rev olutionary struggle is a w om an Ð
A ngela
Y. D avis. Her 1974 mem oir, A nge la D avis: A n A uto biography, presents the
courage ous strug gles of antirac ist radicals. It also reinscribes the neoslave
narrative . Davis’ s departure at age ® fteen from `D yn am ite H ill’ in Birm ingh am ,
A lab am a (so nam ed for Klan bom bing s of black homes in the prev iously
all-w hite enclave) for a private high school in M an hattan w he re she lived w ith
w hite Q uake rs, undergra duate study in M assach usetts at Bran deis University ,
an d late r study abroad in Europe Ð all mark ¯ ight from black-containe d sites
of segreg ation an d violen ce into w hite expans ive sites of privilege, education ,
an d stability . Davis subverts the narrative by returning from Europe to continue doctoral studie s at the University of C alifornia, in orde r to be close to the
black liberation moveme nt of the late 1960s . Yet, this subversion is itse lf
subverte d decades later by her reconstruction as a `reh abilitated ’ former
political prisone r an d current Professor in an elite (European-centre d) theory
program , the H istory of C onsciousne ss, at the U nive rsity of C aliforn ia at San ta
3
C ruz.
Key features of the `reh abilitatio n process’ in orde r for former prisoner s to
be main stre amed is that they (appear to) conform to the cultural norm. That
norm is dyn am ic rather than static an d so has expande d to include traits of the
m ilitan t an tiracism and femin ism of the 1960s (for exam ple, en compassing
denunciation s of racism , homophob ia, an d sexism an d the use of dem onstrations an d protests for liberal age nd as). U naltered features of the beh avioural
norm remain employme nt an d a w illin gnes s to acknow ledge the errors of past
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beh aviour. Progressive culture is a conse quen ce of the movement battles ; ye t it
does not preven t the public eye from distan cing those it w ishes to claim from
those w ho cannot or w ill not be mainstre am ed.
Vie wed by some as a rad ical middle-class academ ic before he r incarce ration
an d late r as an inte rnation ally kn ow n author an d celeb rity after he r acquittal
on murde r an d conspiracy charges an d the publication of he r mem oir, Davis
has bene® ted from the curren cy of cultural `hybrid ity’ that m ark s in¯ uential
black intellectual elites Ð
a modicum of af¯ uence an d a suspen sion of
revolutionary rhetoric. Such cultural currency, compatible w ith the assim ilationist ideology of the Talen ted Ten th, procures the title of `citizen’, a des ire d
recognition that has proved to be elusive for m an y disen fran chise d peoples.
In contrad istin ction to the citize n an d political celebrity , Davis’ s codefend an t in the 1971 trial until their cases were severe d, Ruchell `Cinq ue’
M agee (w hose `free’ name evokes the nine teenth -century A frican liberator of
the slave sh ip, the `Amistad ’ ), is stripped of the title of `citizen’ and is not
conside red `em braceab le’ by mains tream A merican s. He has rem ained incarcerate d, in an onym ity, for three decades. Davis has pointe d out that M agee has
not been forgotten; yet m any still do not seem to recall his existe nce. A black
m ale politicise d into prison leadersh ip w hile incarcerated for social crime s,
M agee lack s noted literary accom plishm en ts an d thus is denied intelle ctual or
celebrity stature, an d consequently a measure of social acceptan ce. In conventional culture, he has no story that many are w illing to tell or listen to, one
4
deem ed marketab le for mass consumption. M agee w ill not re¯ ect the successful assim ilation of the black rebel. H is class or caste w orks again st recognisin g
him as a `revolutionary’ icon in popular culture and theref ore agains t his
eman cipation . As former Black Pan ther Party political prisone r Geronim o
ji Jaga (Elme r Pratt) notes, Americans are not predisposed tow ard
5
revolutionaries .
Icon s, Ge nde r Po litics and `Panthe r W om e n’
In¯ uential male narrative s have helpe d to masculin ise the m ilitan t or the black
prisone r-as-political leader in the A merican mind and sh aped a gen re of
literature by `prison inte llectuals’ . N ationally and intern ation ally, the most
prominen tly kn ow n black political prisone rs or prison intelle ctuals are male.
The brie f incarce ration of M artin Luther King , Jr, in A labam a in 1955, produced
`Letter from Birm ing ham Jail’ an d popularise d civil disobedien ce to repressive
law s an d govern ments. The imprison ment for larcen y an d pimping of M alcolm
X in the 1950s en gen dere d the political man an d (1965) The A uto biography of
M alcolm X in the 1960s. The 1971 m urde r an d m arty rd om of George Jackson,
author of Blood in M y Eye (1972) an d So ledad Brothe rs: The Prison Le tters of George
Jackson (1974), by pris on guard s helped to incite the Attica uprisin g that met
w ith violen t and dead ly repression by the N ational Guard deploye d by New
York G overn or Nelson Rockefelle r. A ll of these racial rebels propelled the
presen ce of black m ale pris on intellectuals into the large r American culture
durin g the movem en t era. More recently, Geron im o ji Jaga’ s release in 1997
after spen ding 27 years in prison Ð
the same leng th of ard uous incarce ration
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as A frican N ation al C ongress (A N C ) leade r Nelson M an dela en dured (the
Black Pan ther Party and the A N C were each at one time des ignated `terrorist’
organ isation s by the US govern men t) Ð w as he ralded in black an d progre ssive
6
communities as a political victory. C urre nt organising for a new trial for
A bu-Jamal is galvan ised by his rad io commen taries an d his w ritin gs Ð
the
in cisive critiques of Live From D eath R ow , an d the spiritual re¯ ections of D eath
Blossom s; each promotes his stature as an intern ation al cause ceÂ leÁ bre or revolutionary icon. Yet, perh aps the most celeb rate d contemporaries ass ociated w ith
the iconograph y of revolutionary antirac ism are fem ale , not male.
Conve ntional political memory as sociates few w omen w ith arme d resistan ce, political incarce ration, or m artyrd om stem ming from struggle s ag ain st
enslave ment or racist oppression . From the nine teenth century recall military
strate gist H arriet Tubm an . The twen tieth century w ill rem em ber Ange la Davis
an d A ssata Shakur because of their associations w ith the Pan thers. (N ative
A merican A nn a M ae Aquash , killed during the 1976 American Indian M ovemen t occupation of W ounde d Knee , an d former political prisone r Lolita
Lebron, of the Puerto Rican Independen ce m ovemen t, are sign i® cant but lesser
know n ® gures in a nation al culture racially ® xate d on blacks.)
Few in the US belon ged to an organ isation that publicly ad vocated arme d
self-defence ag ain st racist violen ce before they joine d the Black Pan ther Party
(BPP, origin ally name d the `Black Panther Party for Self-Defence’ given that
police brutality an d killin gs of African A mericans inspire d its form ation ). But
it captured the nation al im ag ination (an d its parano ia). The m ost celebrated
A frican-A merican w omen achieved their (inter)nationa l iconic stature as revolutionarie s through the militanc y of their racial not their ge nde r politics Ð an d
their real or sy mbolic connections to arme d struggle (w hich poses an intere stin g dilem m a for mainstre am feminism ). The ir iconograph y so oversh ad ow s the
tedious, mund ane task s of non-elite activists sh apin g political realitie s an d
history that it ine vitab ly eclipses the stories of ran k-an d-® le organ isers. Paradoxically , some w omen activists w ho w ere reconstructed into political celebrities ide nti® ed w ith the Pan thers spen t com paratively sh ort period s of time w ith
its grass-roots constituency: urban, impoverished A frican A merican s.
American cultural focus rem ains concentrate d on the masculin ise d insurgen t-as-w arrior sold ier. C onsequen tly, the average American political spectator
Ð
black or w hite, red or brow n or yellow Ð
is more captivated by the Black
Panthe rs’ stance on armed self-de fence an d their battles w ith police Ð
an d
resulting m ale martyrs Ð
than w ith the social service program mes largely
organ ised and run by w omen . Th ousand s of w omen w orked w ith and served
in the Black Panther Party, com prising the rank an d ® le that im plemen ted the
medical, housin g, clothing , Free Breakfa st and education programmes. Fem ale
activists am ong the Panther ran ks displayed an agen cy that (re)shaped A merican politics, alth ough their stories recede in popular political culture before the
narrative s of elite s w ho have become icons. (Before being forced underg round,
Shakur w orked daily in the ran k an d ® le.) Iconic imagery an d sym bolism ® lter
political history and mem ory so that w hat one often remembers is the im age,
not the speci® city, of militan cy.
Kath leen C leave r recalle d during the 1998 Black Rad ical C ongres s in
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C hicag o that the poster w hich show s he r posing w ith a ri¯ e Ð
a poster that
promoted her intern ation al visual recognition and notoriety Ð
w as a tactical
an d sym bolic challen ge to police raid s on the apartmen t that she sh are d w ith
Eldrid ge Cleaver, w ho as an ex-convict could not legally possess weapons
w ithout violatin g his parole. A ccording to Kathlee n C leave r, soon after the
photograph w as taken , she left the country an d had no control over the use of
the image . Davis never posed w ith guns. Yet, havin g grow n up on `D yn am ite
H ill’ she w as raised in a house that stored guns as a precaution ag ain st Klan
violence, an d weapons registere d in her name w ould be lin ked to Jonath an
Jackson ’s tragic attempt to free his brothe r and other Soled ad pris oners in
7
1970.
Violen ce, race, an d sex m ark the sym bolism surround ing black fem ale
rad ical icons. Part of the narrative of the `conventional’ female rev olutionary is
the promine nce of the male comrade. A number of black female icons were
recognised as the lovers or partne rs of black male revolutionarie s, prison
in telle ctuals, w ho rad icalised and linked them, at least in the public mind , to
an tiracist armed strugg le. Kath leen C leaver’ s tum ultuous marriage to Eldrid ge
C leave r; Elaine Brow n’ s devotion to he r disinte gratin g, drug-addicted former
lover, H uey New ton, w ho installe d her as Black Pan ther Party C hair (1974 to
1977) ; and Ange la D avis’ s relation sh ip w ith George Jackson, w hich began
w hile she w as organ ising for the incarce rate d Soledad Brothe rs Ð
all serve as
m arkers , promoting the im age of black fem ale militan ts as sex ual an d political
spectacles. (Assata Shaku r least ® ts this parad igm give n that she w as alre ad y
an incarcerated rev olutionary w he n she conceived an d gave birth to her
codefend an t’s daughte r.) A frican -A merican m ale revolutionaries are not
perceived as having been politicised through their romantic or personal relationsh ips w ith female counterparts; rathe r, their speeches and dee ds mark
them for public recognition . The sam e cannot be said , to the same deg ree, for
female black revolutionary icons. N ot because they did not produce im portan t
w orks, w ords an d acts for liberation , they did. But because they were, and are,
viewed as appen dage s to m ale initiative s an d ende avours. A nd so their very
appearan ce co-ming les in the conven tional m ind w ith that of the male
revolutionary .
N otw ithstand ing the domin ance of the elite an d male prese nce in black an d
A merican rad icalism , out of the recen t volatile era of black insurge ncy, an tiw ar
demonstration s, and w omen ’ s liberation in the late 1960s an d early 1970s, a few
black w omen have become represen tation al icons for fem ale rad icalism an d
black rev olution. Although their conne ctions w ith the rank and ® le an d
nation al leadersh ip of the revolutionary period of the Black Panther Party
(1966± 69) were tenuous or brie f, A nge la D avis, Kath lee n Cleaver, Assata
Shakur, an d Elaine Brow n have achie ved (inter)nationa l stature as revolutionaries through their real and sym bolic association s w ith the Panther s. This is
prim arily because the Black Panther Party, not the Black Studen t U nion, the
Studen t N onviolen t Coord in atin g C ommittee (SN C C ), or even the C ommunist
Party Ð
org an isation s of w hich the w omen were mem bers Ð
embodied
revolutionary struggle for black freed om. The Black Panthe r Party rem ain s the
organ isation al icon (w ith M alcolm X the ind ivid ual icon) for black militant
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resistan ce to w hite dom ination and terror (that iconograp hy is appropriated
today by political formation s that may have little in com mon w ith the Panthe rs’
revolutionary Ten Point Program). Despite sexism and misogyn y w ithin its
ran ks, the party w as instrume ntal in propellin g sele ct w omen into the nation al
an d inte rn ation al spotlight as revolutionarie s.
W ithout diminish ing the contributions of past activists in rad ical movemen ts, one can high lig ht the problem atic aspects by w hich past activism
becomes personi® ed, and consequen tly distorted, in represe ntations of elites. A
select, elite group of A frican -A merican w omen serve d w ith their male counterparts in the `central committees’ that comprised Panthe r leaders hip before,
durin g, and after the factionalism and in® ltration that led to the party ’s dem ise
as a revolutionary organ isation . The derad icalisin g tenden cies of iconograph y
m as k the diverse an d sign i® can t contributions `Panther w omen ’ made in face
of considera ble dif® culty an d hard sh ip. The se contributions stem med from the
ran k and ® le. W orkin g in anon ym ity, they sh ared the risks of police
persecution an d bore Party discipline an d organ isation, raising reven ue by
sellin g Party ne w spapers on street corne rs and delivering social serv ices to
impoveris he d an d under- resourced black communities. The elite (large ly
O aklan d-base d) leade rship suffered state violen ce and carried the weigh t of
represen tation an d dissem ination of political ide ology and decision-m ak ing.
For iconic an d ran k-an d-® le w omen, this weight of represe ntation w ould
in clude sexualisatio n.
Unlike their black fem ale predecessors and elders in the southern civil
righ ts movement Ð
activists Fan nie Lou H ame r, Ella Baker, Rosa Park s an d
Septima C lark Ð Panther w omen leade rs were rom anticised as icons, noted for
a particular form of phy sical appearan ce tied to `fashion’ , skin- colour, an d
youth that led to their comm odi® cation. The production of political ide as an d
leade rship in the civil righ ts and black power movements reve als a strikin g
parad ox in term s of iconography. Key strate gists for the southern civil rig hts
m ovemen t in cluded older w omen ; the ab ove-nam ed were mostly middle age at
the he ight of the southern movement. For instan ce, in her ® fties, Ella Baker w as
in strumen tal in the group `In Frie nd ship’ that supported the M ontgomery Bus
Boycott, an d conseq uently she becam e the ® rst de facto dire ctor of the Southern
C hris tian Leadersh ip C onference (SCLC ) and even tually the `godm other’ of the
Studen t N onviolen t C oordinating C om mittee (SN C C) w hose leade rs included
Fan nie Lou H am er (a form er M ississippi sh are cropper) an d the young Ruby
D oris Smith Robinon (one of the exceptional young w omen w ho formed
SN C C ’ s nation al leade rship but died at an early age from cancer). Unlike the
older celebrated w omen in the southern movemen t, the w omen w ho became
nation al political celebritie s in the Black Panther Party tende d to be under
thirty (former Pan ther K. Kim H older has described the Panthe rs as a `youth
organ isation ’ ). Unlike their southern activist predecessors an d peers, these
particular w omen w ould be constructed by sectors of the media (an d late r
H ollyw ood’ s blaxploitation cinem a) as black fem mes fatales.
The construction of black fem ale rad icals in the Black Pan ther Party as
`revolutionary sweethearts ’ fuelled their popularity w ith both male s an d
females , particularly in segme nts of the culture that tended to idolise , an d
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contin ues to revere, rather than critically eng age w ith black rad ical heroe s an d
he roines. In Henry Louis G ate s, Jr’s 1998 PBS Fron tline documen tary on class
strati® cation an d African American s, The Tw o N ations of Black A merica, arch ival
footage w as used to rid icule an d demonise the Panthers. Gate s sugges ts that
w he n he w as a student the Panther s used him and other Yalie s as `can non
8
fodder’ in their battle s w ith police around the New H aven Panther trial). By
contrast, the documen tary sex ualise s the young Ange la Davis an d Kath lee n
C leave r, an d resists demonisin g them as it does their male counterparts. W hile
the narrator Gate s con® des that M artin Luther King , Jr an d the southern civil
righ ts m ovemen t held little attraction for him as a youth, the ® lm ¯ ashes
arch ival images of the `sexier’ Panthers, replete w ith the faces, bodies , an d
9
youthful beauty of Davis an d C leave r. Parado xically , both w omen , by virtue
of their pas t activism, bring a `left’ credibility to the ne oliberal politics of a
documen tary hostile tow ard the organisatio n that helped to propel them into
the nation al and inte rnation al spotlight. (D avis also had the intern ation al
platform of the C ommunist Party.)
Gate s offers no ge nde r an aly sis w ithin his documentary. In m uch of the
popular an d acade mic discourse concern ing ge nde r politics and the Black
Panthe r Party, discussion s vacillate am ong female apologias protecting the
reputation s of male rad icals, criticisms of an allege dly uniform sexism an d
m isogyn y, and feminist revisionism safe guard ing the emerge nt iconic stature
of `Panther w omen’ . Iconograp hy remain s central to most represen tation s of
the Panthers. For instan ce, a recent an thology, The Bla ck Panthe r Party [Reconsidered], feature s on its jacke t only one fem ale image Ð
the cover of The Black
Panthe r new spaper carry ing a photo of A ngela D avis, take n w he n she w as not
a member of the BPP. (Reje cting the photographs of ran k-an d-® le w omen, or
Brow n or C leave r, the book is markete d w ithin the trad ition of using fem ale
image s for ad vertisin g.) The an thology ’s section on `Gender Dyn am ics’ explores the roles of w omen w ithin the BPP. W ith the exception, however, of an
autobiographical essay by a former Panther in w hich the author recounts
10
sexual harassm en t w ithin the Party,
the issues of domestic violen ce by
(revolutionary or cultural) nationa lis t leaders and the norm ative silen ce ab out
battery and rape are not explored . For exam ple, there is no discussion of how
the O ak lan d-base d leade rship broke that silen ce on domestic violence by
publis hing a photograph of Kath lee n C leaver’ s battered face on the cover of an
issue of the Black Panthe r Party ne w spaper, no doubt because H uey New ton
sought to discred it an d `purge ’ Eldrid ge C leave r from the Party . The issue of
female abuse and battery by male leaders an d the ran k-an d-® le in the Black
Panthe r Party led by New ton an d Eldrid ge C leave r (before the `split’ ) an d its
rival organ isation U s he ade d by M aulan a (Ron) Kare ng a remain s a taboo
am ong A frican American s. In ad dition, the issue of black w omen’ s complicity
in violen ce an d destab ilisation of a rad ical political group appears to ge ne rate
11
little interest.
For exam ple, the counterfeminist an d antirev olutionary as pects of fem ale
Panthe r leade rs represen ted by former BPP Chair Elaine Brow n go unex plored
in her reconstruction as a `feminist’ w ithin the an thology. In Brow n’ s 1993
memoir, A Taste of Pow er: A Black W om an’s Story, black w omen save themselves
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from pred atory black m ale radicals an d revolutionaries. This somew hat inverts
H arriet Jacobs’ s slave narrative give n that the State, capitalis m, an d w hite
suprem acy recede from centre stage in this black rad ical feminism w here the
`ene my’ is view ed as dan gerous black men . Brow n’s ¯ ight to freed om in
part is an escape from abusive Panther s. W omen’ s complicity in state an d
12
patriarchal abuses rem ain s large ly uns cripted in her ne oslave narrative .
In 1974, w he n New ton expelle d Bobby Seale as chair of the Black Pan thers
an d appointed Brow n, the org an isation w as ne ither nation al nor revolution13
ary. Lee Lew -Lee’ s documen tary A ll Pow er to the People!: The Black Panthe r
Party and Beyond argue s that unde r the West-coast elites’ dead ly factionalism ,
the party became counterrevolu tionary. Brow n describes a `taste of power’ that
in cluded an authoritaria n fem ale reign in w hat w as essen tially a local organ isation, heavily in® ltrated and disrupted by the FB I, inte rn al factionalism , an d
14
elitism . (On some levels, he r story m irrors a narrative of a w oman taking
leade rship in an elite military unit.) A formidab le supporter of New ton, even
w hile he careere d out of control, Brow n had men an d w omen `disciplined ’ w ith
beating s and survived challe nges to he r reign and death thre ats . Black fem inist
reconstructions of Brow n are often silen t about her disclosures of her ow n
sexual excess, man ipulation an d deploymen t of phys ical punish ment ag ain st
A frican American s. For feminists, w hat appears to be most strik ing is her story
15
of surviving male abuse an d violen ce.
Cleaver an d D avis w orke d w ith SN C C before becom ing members of the
Black Pan ther Party. Cleaver, the daughter of a US Ambassad or, dropped out
of Barn ard C ollege to relocate in 1966 to Atlan ta to w ork in the SN C C an d to
organ ise support for incarcerated Pan thers. W hile a grad uate studen t at UC San Dieg o (w here she he lped to form the Black Studen t U nion ), Davis joine d
both the Los A ngeles chapter of SN CC and the C omm unist Party USA , serving
in the leade rship of the latte r organ isation for twenty years. The SN C C had
been in existen ce since 1960 an d w as on the w ane as the `black power’ ide ology
beg an to take root am ong black rad icals an d masse s. Durin g the he igh t of Black
Panthe r rad icalism , C leave r spent ye ars in exile in Europe or A lgeria, supportin g Eldrid ge C leave r w ho havin g violated parole feare d im prison men t, an d
later, retaliation from New ton after the Party `split’ .
At the Black Rad ical C ongre ss mentioned earlier, Ange la D avis and Kathleen Cleaver were interviewed by young activists w ho questione d them ab out
their roles in moveme nts in the 1960s an d early 1970s . A s former rad ical
activists and curre nt rad ical acade mics-intelle ctuals, D avis and C leaver have
become public `historian s’ an aly sing past rad ical or rev olutionary black movemen ts. Identi® ed w ith past revolutionary m ovemen ts, their roles as historian s
of black rad icalis m have become central to their iconograph y w ith the rise of
Panthe r curre ncy in A merican popular culture. As tran slators of cultural an d
political view s an d practices, these w omen offer important view s of past
revolutionary politics for contemporary audiences that complement, an d
contrad ict, curren t revolutionary politics.
The most in¯ uential of contem porary public historians w ith experien tial
know ledge of black rad icalism is Ange la Davis. Although it w as the C omm unist Party USA , not the Black Panther Party , of w hich she w as a staun ch
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member an d supporter, her w ork w ith the Soled ad Brothers, as sociated w ith
the Panther s and Soledad leade r George Jackson, a Panther Field M arshall,
w ould mark her as `black revolutionary ’. W he n her strikin g presen ce on the
cam pus of an elite univers ity, U C LA, w ith he r ability to appeal to an d in¯ uence
the youth of the middle an d upper classes Ð
by virtue of sim ilar train ing Ð
w ith critiques of capitalism an d w hite supremacy, made her a formidable
spokesperson an d opponen t to state oppression , she became targe ted by the
C alifornia state and various police agen cies. The `cultural diale ctic’ in a society
expan ding to embrace past rad icalis m (and in some w ays condition it) coupled
w ith her class backg round and elite education w ould elev ate D avis’ s status to
A merican icon. Davis’ s vind ication in the 1972 acquittal of all charges became
viewed an d understood by many progressives as one of the infrequen t `people’ s victories’ again st a totalis ing state. This victory create d the political space
that perm its left-liberals to `iden tify’ w ith he r today (if she had been convicted
by the courts, presumably Davis w ould face eithe r the anon ym ity of other U S
political prisoner s or the iconic stature of M umia Abu-Jamal). Davis’ s FB I hunt,
imprisonm en t, an d trial m ade her a cause ceÂ leÁ bre, one promoted on an internation al level by the Soviet Union, an d other C ommunist state s. Some, but not
all, w ho celebrated he r heard , read , or hee ded he r 1970 pronouncemen ts on
freed om before her capture and incarceration :
Liberation is syn onymous w ith rev olution ¼ A revolution is not just
arm ed strugg le. It’ s not just the period in w hich you can take over. A
revolution has a very, very long spectrum ¼ Che [Guevara] made the
very important point that the society you’ re going to build is alre ad y
re¯ ected in the nature of the struggle that you’ re carrying out. A nd one
of the most importan t thin gs in relation ship to that is the buildin g of a
collective spirit, gettin g aw ay from this individ ualis tic orien tation tow ard s person al salvation, personal involvement ¼ One of the most
im portan t thing s that has to be done in the process of carry ing out a
revolutionary strugg le is to merge those tw o differen t levels, to merge
16
the personal w ith the political w here they ’re no longer separate .

H unting the `Slave ’ and Re vo lutionary
The `neoslave narrative ’ appears as normative in A merican society and is not
based merely on rhetorical, political im agery or the imag inary of black
nation alism . Slavery continuously recre ate s itself under U S law . The 13th
A mend ment to the US C onstitution codi® ed rather than abolishe d slavery ,
design atin g inv oluntary servitude as perm issible ag ain st those duly convicted
of crimes. In the postbellum rise of the convict pris on lease syste m, slave ry
m an ifested in vicious and virulen t fash ion, as is evide nt in Louisian a’ s Angola
prison, origin ally the `Angola plantation’ , w here em an cipated blacks were
w orked to death . A fter the civil w ar, more African Americans died as public
property in the state -corporate enterprise of the convict prison lease sy stem
than they did unde r the lash as the private property of individual plan tation
ow ne rs. Essen tially, the US outlaw ed slavery by res tricting it to incarcerated
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crim in als (under state or corporate man agem en t); then through legislation
(Black C odes and Jim C row law s) and cultural im ag ing, it proceeded to
crim in alise blacks. Restrictin g `involuntary servitude ’ to pris ons w hich exist as
largely black or racialised sites today (some seve nty per cent of the nearly tw o
m illion people now housed in prison s, jails and dete ntion centre s are `people
of colour’ ) ® lters the appearan ces of postm odern black revolutionary icons
through the historical len s of an tislave ry battles. The ne oslave narrative reemerges and recreates itse lf in res ponse to continuing black disen franchise men t
an d racial exploitation .
H istorically w ithin the US, black resista nce to w hite or state domination has
been associated w ith violen ce. The grim pronouncemen ts of an `un® xed’
freed om are lin ked to in stitutional an ti-black violence. In the post-slavery era
of the US, the most devastatin g forms of policing to underm ine black ad vancemen t were mass in carceration an d lynching (in w hich law en forcement of® cials
occasion ally participated). In the post-civil righ ts movemen t (called the `second
reconstruction’ by some ), violen t policing has assu med the prin cipal form of
racialised incarce ration together w ith C O IN TELPRO, the FB I’s clande stine an d
deadly campaign to underm ine rad icals an d revolutionaries. Given that the
state ackn ow ledge s no morality outside its law s, revolutionaries become legal
crim in als and social immorals.
The story of C OIN TELPRO lends itself ne ithe r to the redem ptive aspects of
ne oslave narrative s nor the state ’s morality play s. Deployed since the 1920s in
some fashion agains t comm unists an d black civil righ ts activists , the illegal FB I
counterinte llige nce programme destab ilised progressive political movemen ts
by targetin g rad icals an d revolutionaries . The program me remains in effect
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today w ith the continu ing harassm en t an d incarce ration of its captives. In
1968, w he n FB I Director J. Edgar H oover, desig nate d the Black Panther Party
as the `greatest thre at to the intern al security ’ of the U S, impris onmen t as well
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as executions or assass ination s of dozen s of Panther leaders followed. H ow ever, no concerted nation al outrage eme rge d in res ponse to the state’ s violent
repression of black insurgen cy. (American sym pathy for persecuted blacks
elected by ante bellum ® ction such as U ncle Tom ’s Cabin w ould ® nd no cultural
counterpart for black revolutionarie s perse cuted by state violen ce a century
later.) The lack of concern w as tied partly to ignoran ce an d partly to the
conse quen ce of ne gative med ia depictions of black revolutionaries . Accordin g
to the US Senate’ s 1976 C hurch C omm iss ion report on domestic intellige nce
operations :
The FBI has attempted covertly to in¯ uence the public’ s perception of
persons and organ isation s by dissem inatin g derogatory information to
the pres s, eithe r an onym ously or through `frien dly’ new s contacts.
A merican cultural perceptions of black m ilitan ts continue to be in¯ uenced by
media stigm atisation an d state disinformation. The `shad ow ’ track ing black
m ilitan t life took sh ape in violen t policing as the hunt for black rev olutionarie s
led to executions, jail cells, lockdow ns, an d exile. Revolutionary icons do not all
uniformly return us to those grim realities .
CO IN TELPRO surviv ors are exiled or im prisoned militants. The most
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(in)fam ous are accused of killin g w hite police of® cers. Th at particular criminal
charge Ð
the killin g of w hite police attributed to black rebels Ð
functions
today in a m an ner sim ilar to the rape charge Ð
the sexual assau lt of w hite
females by black m ales Ð
durin g the lyn chin g era. This speci® c accusation ,
irrespe ctive of evide nce or facts, mobilises intense, punitive sen timen t an d
racial rage that supports police, prosecutorial, an d judicial misconduct in order
to achieve sw ift an d dead ly retrib ution. Yet, contem porary progressive elites
establis h vary ing relation sh ips w ith rev olutionary icons in their ad vocacy for
political righ ts and just trials for C OIN TELPRO survivors. In the trad ition of
Ida B. Wells, the journalis t w ho cham pioned the most vili® ed of the criminalise d at the turn-of-the-century, promine nt black w rite rs and inte lle ctuals Ð
A lice W alker, A ngela D avis, M an nin g M arab le, C ornel West, Henry Louis
G ate s, Jr, John W idem an , an d others Ð
have publicly calle d for justice for the
best-kn ow n of the crim inalise d at the en d of the twentieth century : political
fugitive -exile Assata Shaku r and death-row inm ate M umia A bu-Jamal were
both convicted of killin g w hite policemen in political trials w here prosecutorial
ze al and malfeas an ce den ied defend an ts due process. That W alke r and Gates
offer support despite their antipathy to the Black Panther Party (from w hich
both Shaku r and Abu-Jamal res igne d, give n their ow n criticisms) suggests that
black elite adv ocacy for A frican -A merican political prisoners re¯ ects not ag ree men t w ith revolutionary ide ology an d/or tactics but a sh ared sen sibility
resen ting and resistin g (largely through rhe toric) state repression of black
rebellions (W alker, 1991) .

R e volu tionary `Slave ’ Fu gitive s
W hile Ange la Davis’ s 1972 acquittal prove s to some liberals that the `system
w orks’ (and converse ly, for conservatives, that it is dan ge rously ¯ awed),
A ssata Shak ur’ s 1979 escape from prison reje cts that conviction. Shakur’ s
political life rew orks the ne oslave narrative to invert its derad icalisin g tenden cies w ith the testim ony of an unreconstructed insurre ctionist. Stan ding as a
`slave’ fugitive for twen ty years, Shak ur represen ts the unem brace able, ag ain st
w hom, as well as w homever offers her refuge, the state exercise s seve re
punitive sanc tions. Neverthe less, Shak ur’ s case has received support from
ideolog ically disparate African A merican s, ran ging from incarcerated revolutionaries and prison intellectuals to neoliberal black studies professors. Her
narrative , w hich is more that of the revolutionary slave than the slave fugitive ,
see ms to construct C uba, not the U S, as the site for (black) freed om . The U S
media reported in 1998, however, that the US State Departm en t w as seekin g to
ne gotiate w ith the Cuban govern ment to lift the cripplin g forty-year embargo
in exchange for the extrad ition of Shak ur an d ninety other U S political exiles .
This sugge sts no ® xed sites for `freedom’ .
Shaku r’ s political contributions to black liberation are en meshe d in high
controve rsy an d life-and-death crises. In `Black Political Pris oners: The C ase of
A ssata Shakur’ , M an nin g M arab le w rites :
The re is no question that if Assata Shak ur is involuntarily returne d to
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the US that she w ill be imprisone d for life, and very possibly m urde red
by state authoritie s. The only other Black Panthe r w ho survive d the 1973
shoot-out, Sund iata Acoli, is 61 years old an d rem ain s in prison to this
day . N o new trial could possibly be fair, since part of the trial tran scripts
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have been lost an d crucial eviden ce has `disappeared ’ . (Marab le, 1998)
Assata Shak ur is less marke tab le in m ain stream culture given that he r life
an d w ritin gs present a narrative sim ilar to that of Mumia Abu-Jam al as the
unrepen tan t rebel w ho calls herself `slave’ (and rejects he re `slave name’ ,
JoAnne C he sim ard )an d therefore see s the w hite-dominate d, corporate society
an d state as `slave masters’ . Aspects of her narrative (found in the memoirs,
in terview s, documentarie s, an d media reports) lin k he r more to the unde rground Black Liberation Arm y (BLA) than to the Black Pan ther Party, w hich
has become on some levels a cultural com modity. According to Shak ur, she has
ne ver been `free’ ; an d even in C uba, valorise d as a `black revolutionary’ , she
remain s a `slave ’ because of her status as a black or African w oman; a status
w hich she sees as inseparable from the state of subalte rn African s throughout
the diaspora.
Shaku r functions less as a political celeb rity and m ore as political embarrassm en t an d irritation for the police an d conse rvative politician s, or converse ly as political insp iration for radicals and revolutionaries . (Just as those
w ho w orke d above ground w ith the courts see in Davis’ s rele ase a vind ication
of their political age ncy, those w ho w orke d underground through military
operations Ð Shaku r’ s escape en tailed ne ithe r cas ualtie s nor hostage s Ð see in
Shakur’s liberation an af® rm ation of their political ef® cacy.)
Before being forced by the New York Police Department an d the FB I into
the Black Liberation Arm y unde rgroun d, Assata Shakur had been an activist in
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the U S black liberation m ovemen t. In the 1960s, she also organ ise d in the
student righ ts and an ti-Vie tnam w ar movemen ts. Exile d in C uba sin ce 1984,
he r memoir, A ssata: A n A uto biography, depicts a political person a hard ly compatib le w ith com modi® cation. Rejecting the image of violent black revolutionaries, her account offers a complex portrait of a w om an so comm itted to black
freed om that she refused to reject arme d struggle as a strateg y to obtain it.
Even durin g violen t upheavals, com munity remain s central for Shakur. Refusin g to make revolutionary w ar syn onym ous w ith violen ce, she w rite s of a
`people’ s w ar’ that precludes elite van guard s. A ssata des cribes the lim itation s of
black rev olutionarie s:
Some of the groups though t they could just pick up arm s an d strug gle
an d that, some how , people w ould see w hat they were doing an d begin
to strugg le them selves . The y w ante d to en gage in a do-or-die battle w ith
the power structure in America, even though they were weak an d ill
prepared for such a ® gh t. But the m ost importan t factor is that arme d
strug gle, by itself, can neve r bring ab out a revolution. Revolutionary
w ar is a people’ s w ar. (Shak ur, 1987, pp. 242± 43)
The `people’ s w ar’ , however, retaine d a military dimen sion for Shaku r. She
contin ues in the memoir:
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I w asn ’ t one w ho believe d that we should w ait until our political
strug gle had reache d a high point before we began to organise the
underg round. I felt that it w as importan t to start building underg round
structures as soon as possible. A nd alth ough I felt that the major tas k of
the underground sh ould be organ ising and building, I didn’ t feel that
arm ed acts of resistan ce sh ould be ruled out. As long as they didn’ t
im pede our long-ran ge plans , guerrilla units sh ould be able to carry out
a few well-plan ned , well-timed arm ed actions that were wellcoordinated w ith above ground political objectives. N ot any old kind of
actions, but actions that Black people w ould clearly understa nd and
support and actions that were well publicised in the Black community.
(Shak ur, 1987, p. 243)
Over a decade after he r arrest, trial, an d incarce ration follow ing the 1973
killin g of New Jersey state trooper Werne r Foerste r (Shak ur main tain s her
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in nocence in the sh ooting), Shaku r’ s case w as reintroduced to mains tream
black America in the mid-1980s through a segm en t on New York-based black
journalist G il N oble’ s television talk -show , Like It Is. N oble trave lled to C uba to
in terview Shaku r and w ith archival footage of the civil rig hts and black
liberation movemen ts set the context for their discussions. Follow ing the tw o
part segm en t, a pane l w hich included Reveren d Jesse Jackson w as convene d to
talk about he r case. In the 1990s, Shakur appeared in various documen tarie s,
in cluding C uban ® lmm aker Gloria Rolan do’ s Eye s of the Rainbow , w hich intersperses im ages of a sere ne Shak ur w ith African O rish a, or Yorub a fem ale
w arrior deitie s an d en tities of love an d community. A longside the N oble new s
in terview an d Roland o’ s ® lm feature, other narrative s have emerge d that
portray this black revolutionary as political icon.
Shaku r’ s image in A ll Power to the Pe ople! The Black Panthe r Party and Beyond ,
appears w ith archival footage in an exposeÂ on the m urde rous aspe cts of
C O IN TELPRO Ð w hat ® lmm aker Lew -Lee has labelled `death squad s’ Ð
that
operate d again st both the Black Pan ther Party an d the A merican Indian
M oveme nt (AIM) in the late 1960s and early 1970s. Forme r New York Panther
Sa® ya Bukhari is one of the few black w omen in the documentary w ho shed s
some ligh t on the emerge nce of BLA as an underg round offshoot of the
Panthe rs. A ccording to Bukhari, New York Panther s, accused of breakin g w ith
the West-coast leaders hip, were caugh t between `a rock an d a hard place’ :
H uey New ton had alle ged ly put out a death w arran t on their lives; the N YPD,
ass iste d by the FB I, had done like w ise. The BLA formed ag ain st the background memories of M alcolm X’s 1965 assass ination tied to the N ation of
Islam , its leade r an d Louis Farrak han ’ s rhe toric, an d the 1969 killin gs
of H am pton an d C lark by the C hicago police (and FBI).
In Still Black, Still Strong: Survivors of the W ar A gainst Black Re volutiona ries
(Fletcher et al., 1993), ide ntifyin g Shakur as a member of the BLA , former
Panthe r Dhoruba Bin W ah ad offers insigh ts into the underground organ isation .
Bin W ah ad ’s interview reveals the complex ge nde r an d race dy nam ics surrounding he r ¯ ight as a fugitive , being sh ot and then brutalise d by police.
Later, sh ackle d an d chaine d to a bed, arm s paralyse d an d bullet w ounds in her
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che st, Shakur w as reportedly ass aulted by New Jersey State Troopers threaten in g to kill her. She recounts that after he r capture medical staff kept her alive
despite w ound s an d continuing trauma in¯ icted by her captors:
The one w ho gave me the call button w as a Germ an nurse; she had a
Germ an accent. Some of the Black nurses sent me a little package of
books w hich really save d my life, because that w as one of the most
dif® cult time s. One w as a book of Black poetry , the other w as Siddhartha
by Herm an n Hesse, then a book about Black w omen in w hite A merica.
It w as like the m ost w onderful selection that they could have possibly
given me. They gave me the poetry of our people, the trad ition of our
w omen , the relation sh ip of human being s to nature and the search of
human beings for freed om , for justice, for a w orld that isn ’ t a brutal
w orld . A nd those books Ð even through that experien ce Ð kind of just
chille d me out, let me be in touch w ith m y trad ition, the beauty of my
people, even though we’ ve had to suffer such vicious oppression . Th ose
people in that hospital didn ’ t know w ho I w as, but they understood
w hat w as hap penin g to me; an d it make s you think that no matter how
brutal the police, the courts are, the people ® ght to keep their humanity,
an d can really see beyond that. (Shak ur, 1993, pp. 206± 7)
Con® ne d in a men ’s prison , under 24-hour surve illan ce, w ithout adeq uate
in telle ctual, phy sical, or medical res ources during the trial, she w as late r
relocate d to a w omen ’ s correctional facility in C linton , New Jerse y. In 1977,
convicted of killin g State Trooper W erner Foerste r by an all-w hite jury, Shakur
w as sentenced to life plus 33 ye ars in pris on, but escaped from prison in 1979.
H oused in prison along side w omen of the A ryan N ation sisterh ood, the
M an son family , an d Squeaky Froh m w ho had attem pted to as sassin ate former
Pres ide nt Gerald Ford , Shaku r maintain s that he r escape w as motivated by a
fear of being m urde red in prison .
In a 1978 petition concerning political prisoners, political perse cution, an d
torture in the US, the N ational C onference of Black Law yers, the N ation al
A lliance A gainst Racist an d Political Repression, an d the United C hurch of
C hris t’s C omm ission for Racial Justice brough t Shakur’ s case before the U nited
N ations . The petition states that:
The FB I and the New York Police Departm en t in particular, charged and
accused A ssata Shakur of participatin g in attacks on law en forcement
personne l and w idely circulated such charge s an d accusations am ong
police age ncies an d units. The FB I and the N YPD further charge d her as
being a leader of the Black Liberation A rm y w hich the governme nt and
its res pective agen cies described as an organisatio n en gage d in the
shooting of police of® cers. This description of the Black Liberation Arm y
an d the accusation of A ssata Shak ur’ s relations hip to it w as w idely
circulated by govern men t agen ts am ong police agen cies an d units. As a
result of these activities by the govern men t, M s. Shaku r became
a hunted person ; posters in police precincts and bank s described her as
being inv olved in serious crim inal activities; she w as high lig hted on the
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FB I’ s most w an ted lis t; an d to police at all levels she became a `shoot-to22
kill’ target.
M alfeas an ce w as the norm durin g her 1973 trial in M iddlesex C ounty. The
trial w as discontinued because of the blatan t racism expresse d in the jury room.
The court ruled that the en tire jury pane l had been contam inated by racist
comments like, `If she’ s black, she ’s guilty ’. The N ew Jerse y courts then orde red
that a jury be selecte d from Morris C ounty, one of the wealth iest counties in the
country, w he re 97.5 per cent of potential jurors were w hite. Most in the jury
pool believed the defendan t guilty based on pretrial publicity. The trial
w as later moved back to M iddlesex County, ye t most w hites continued
to equate `black militan cy’ or a `black revolutionary ’ w ith criminality .
Shakur’s political af® liation s as well as he r race -ethnicity w ould mark her
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as criminally culpable.
In 1998, African -American activist-intelle ctuals, S.E. A nderson , Sof® yah Jill
Elijah , Esq., Joan P. Gibbs, Esq., Rosem ari Mealy, an d Karen D . Taylor circulated , via e-m ail, `An O pen Lette r to New Jerse y Govern or W hitm an ’ . This
letter to C hris tine Todd W hitman proteste d the $50,000 bounty she had placed
on the head of political exile an d fugitive Shakur.
In seek ing he r apprehe ns ion by methods that include `kid nap ping’ , you
have en gage d in the kin d of debased moralis m that the former slave
masters in this country resorte d to w hen see king the return of runaw ay
Africans to slavery .
For the letter’ s authors, Assata Shaku r
followed in the footsteps of H arrie t Tubman, w ho instructed: there w as
one of tw o thing s I had a righ t to, liberty, or death ; if I could not have
one, I w ould have the other; for no man sh ould take me alive; I should
® ght for my liberty as long as m y stre ng th laste d ¼
In closing, the sign atories ad monish W hitm an concern ing her civic an d
political responsibilities:
The people of New Jerse y, particularly people of African des cent, other
people of colour an d the poor, as well as your political aspirations ,
w ould be better served by your atten tion to red ucing poverty, unem ploymen t, unde rem ployme nt, the incidence of A IDS, police brutality
an d corruption and im provin g housing , public education and he alth
24
care .
In early 1998, an `Open Letter From A ssata Shak ur’ circulated on email
concurren tly w ith `A n O pen Letter to New Jersey Govern or W hitman’ .
Shakur’s letter begins: `My name is A ssata Shaku r, an d I am a 20th century
escaped slave’ . O f he rself and her co-defend an t, Sund iata Acoli, Shaku r w rites
that they were both convicted in pre-trial ne w s media, and that the media w as
not allow ed to inte rview them alth ough the New Jerse y police and FB I gave
in terview s an d storie s to the press daily .
Shaku r’ s con¯ ictual relation sh ip w ith mains tream med ia w ould be
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rekind led a decade late r. On 24 December 1997, a press conferen ce w as held to
an nounce that New Jersey State Police had w ritten a letter (w hich w as ne ver
publicly release d) to Pope John Paul II ask ing him to interve ne on their behalf
an d to aid in havin g Shakur extrad ited back to the US. In resp onse, Shakur
w rote to the Pope explain ing her story. Then in Jan uary 1998, durin g the Pope’s
visit to C uba, she gran ted an interview w ith N BC journalist Ralp h Penza. For
this three -part `exclusive interview serie s’ , N BC ad vertised on black rad io
station s an d placed notices in local ne w spapers. The serie s erase d or distorted
m uch of the inform ation Shak ur and other progressives had presented
25
concernin g her case.
H owever, most strikin g in the context of the ne oslave narratives explored
he re is the bizarre polarisa tion of female iden tity w ith image s so an tipodean
that the only comparab le extrem es in American cultural iconograph y are that
of the w hite plan tation m istre ss and the black ® eld slave . In a media inte rview ,
G overn or W hitman expressed `outrage’ at Shak ur’ s happine ss ab out bein g a
gran dmother, and her have n or home in C uba. Shaku r’ s rejo inder notes
that she has neve r see n he r gran dchild . She argues that if W hitman considers
that
50 years of dealing w ith racism , poverty , persecution, brutality, prison ,
underg round, exile an d blatant lies has been so nice, then I’d be more
than happy to let he r w alk in m y shoes ¼
D urin g the N BC special, one intervie wee sugge sted that the New Jerse y police
w ould do everyth ing to extrad ite Shakur from C uba, includin g `kidnapping ’
an d bounty hunters. Shak ur res ponds in he r `Open Letter’ that:
I guess the theory is that if they could kidnap m illion s of Africans from
Africa 400 ye ars ago, they sh ould be able to kid nap one A frican w om an
today . It is nothin g but an attempt to brin g ab out the re-incarnation of
the Fugitive Slave A ct. All I represen t is just an other slave that they
w an t to brin g back to the plantation. W ell, I migh t be a slave, but I w ill
go to m y grave a rebellious slave . I am an d I feel like a maroon w oman .
I w ill neve r voluntarily accept the condition of slave ry ¼
Perhap s the most unse ttlin g passage of the letter is w he re Shakur echoes
M artin Luther Kin g, Jr’ s eschatological vision on 3 A pril 1968 just prior to his
ass ass ination . Kin g states that he does `not mind’ dyin g because he has been to
the mountain top. Shakur observes:
Every body has to die sometime, an d all I w an t is to go w ith dignity. I
am more concerne d ab out the grow ing poverty, the grow ing despair
that is rife in America ¼ our younge r gene rations , w ho represen t our
future ¼ [and the] one-third of young black [men w ho] are either in
prison or under the jurisd iction of the `criminal in-justice syste m’ . I am
more concerne d about the rise of the pris on-industrial complex that is
turning our people into slaves ag ain ¼ ab out the repression , the police
brutality , violence, the risin g w ave of racis m that m akes up the political
lan dscape of the US today. O ur young people deserve a future, an d I
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conside r it the man date of my ance stors to be part of the strug gle to
en sure that they have one.
A rguing for young people’ s righ t to `live free from political repress ion’ , Shakur
urge s the reader s of he r letter to w ork to free all political prisone rs an d abolish
the death penalty w ith `a special, urgen t appeal’ for strugg les for the life of
26
M umia A bu-Jamal, the only political prisoner on death row .

C on clus ion
H istorically, icons were objects of uncritical devotion, now in the com puter age
they also represent sym bols display ing technical options. Icons, then , have both
devotional an d instrumen tal functions. Roman ticise d represen tation s of `respectable’ political citize nry, racial an d female iden tity contextualise political
disse nt in the racial state. O n one level, rev olutionary icons challen ge conventional belie fs w ith an iconoclasm that disrupts the veneration of bourgeois
political practice an d sym bolism. Parad oxically, iconoclasts w ho take the
political ris ks to establis h an alte rn ative norm eventually become icons themselves . A s rev olutionary icons, they are presen ted as the new authoritative
`rad icals’ to be revered , trans gresse d, or trans formed in struggles w ith the
state.
One may contextualise the political appearan ces of black revolutionary
icons, fugitives, prisoners, an d insu rrectionists in the dram atic polaritie s between black /w hite, slave /master, fugitive/ hunter. In a larger frame w ork,
those increas ingly targete d today for their political resis tan ce by police, grand
juries, and the FB I are w hite peace activists and environ mental rad icals. An
estim ated 90 activists from the Black Liberation, Puerto Rican Inde pendence
an d the w hite A merican an ti-im perialis t m ovemen ts exist in precarious C uban
exile w hile over one hund red of their counterparts rem ain incarcerated in U S
prisons . M ost are anon ym ous to the ge ne ral American populace in the `Free
W orld ’ an d even to the progressive com munities that revere the name s of
political priso ne rs and resis ters, such as Abu-Jam al or Leon ard Peltier, w ho
have become icons.
Progressive icons are signi® cant in that they function to popularise political
m ovemen ts an d strug gles. H owever, this popularisin g partly re¯ ects selective
political memory an d a depoliticisin g of represe ntations skew ed tow ard elite
leade rship and sym bolism . Selective memory , maske d by an uncritical valorisin g of icons, sh ields the contrad ictions of black political leade rship from
scrutiny w hile it de¯ ects atten tion from revolutionary politics an d rank -and -® le
leade rship . To revere the chise lling of a m arb le pantheon of (black) political
celebrities likely constructs an y chipping aw ay at rei® cation as iconic van dalism . Yet, that `crime ’ is continuously perpetrate d w ithin a racial state ind ifferent or implicit in black impoverish men t w hile it attempts to contain political
`resistan ce’ .
Revolutionary icons challen ge convention al belie fs w ith an iconoclasm that
disrupts the venera tion of bourge ois political practice an d sym bolism. Icons
also promote importan t unpopular social iss ues, for instan ce, Ange la Davis has
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in crease d critical atten tion to prisone rs’ rig hts ab uses and the `prison in dustrial- complex’ .
Every ne oslave narrative is a freed om story. The diversity of politics w ithin
such narrative s Ð
w hose ideologies range from conservative through
ne oliberal to revolutionary Ð
sugge sts that rev olutionary person as are as
mercurial as ® xed sites for freedom.
Joy Jam es teache s at the Departm ent of Ethnic Studies, U nive rsity of Colorado, Boulde r
C O 80309, U SA and is author of Resis ting State Violen ce: Rad icalis m, Gender,
an d Race in U S Culture; Tran scend ing the Tale nted Tenth : Black Leader s an d
A merican Intellectuals; and editor of the A ngela Y. D avis Reader. H er forthcom ing
w orks include : Shad ow boxing: Represen tation s of Black Fem inist Politics, from
w hich this article is an excerpt, and the anthology, States of C on® ne men t: Policing,
Detention and Prison s. Jam es is Colorado coordinator for `JER IC H O : A m ne sty for
Political Prisone rs’.
N ote s
1. See A bu-Jamal (1995) . M um ia A bu-Jamal w as convicted in 1982 of killin g
Philade lphia police of® cer, D an iel Faulkner. The controversial nature under
w hich he w as trie d (perjury by w itne sse s, police suppress ion of eviden ce
that w ould as sis t the defence, inconsiste ncies in ballistics reports) has led
to in tern ation al calls for a new trial. Trial inconsisten cies and prosecutorial
misconduct are raise d in the documen tary , M um ia A bu-Jam al: The C ase for
Reasonable D oubt. Other documen tation has noted that Philadelp hia is the
only city to be investigated by the Justice Departm en t for w ides pread an d
ram pan t police corruption that included coerced testim ony and falsi® cation
of evide nce agains t defendants.
2. See Jacobs (1861) and D ouglass (1845) and D avis’s (1998) critique of
D ouglass’ s lim ited analys is of the use of incarceration in black oppression .
3. A t a conferen ce on 6± 7 M arch 1998 Ð
`Un® nishe d Liberation C onferen ce:
Power, C aste an d C ulture’ sponsored by the School of Justice Studie s,
A rizona State University Ð
Davis remarke d that she w ould have w ritten
her autobiography differen tly if she had thought about the conseq uences of
the neoslave narrative. Yet a different narrative w ould presuppose a
differen t form of rad ical politics.
4. That Soviet leade rs took opportunities at sum mit meetin gs w ith then U S
Presiden t Richard N ix on’ s cabine t to in quire about D avis durin g her
incarce ration and trial, an d consequen tly to rebuke or em barrass the N ixon
A dm inistration on its human rig hts abuses tow ard black A merican s, also
proved to differen tiate he r case sh arply from M agee’ s.
5. In a 1993 in tervie w , Geron imo ji Jag a, at that time im prisoned for 23 years,
made the follow ing observations: `The Black bourgeoisie individ ualise a lot
Ð they m ight take an A ngela Davis because it is fash ionable to get behin d
A nge la D avis to help her ge t out of prison an d then they feel as though
they have contributed; but they turned aw ay from Ruchell M agee , w ho
w as actually sh ot an d alm ost kille d. So, a few m ay ge t behind Geronim o
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ji Jaga, because he kn ow s Dan ny Glover or he has been to Vietn am , but
they m igh t oppose Sundiata A coli, w ho is a very beautiful brothe r w ho
sh ould be supported a thousan d per cent and sh ould be freed. The y migh t
bet beh ind Dhoruba bin-W ah ad an d M utulu Shak ur an d ign ore M arilyn
Buck an d Laura W hitehorn. It is a matter of us tryin g to educate them to
the reality, w hat is happening , so they could broade n their support an d
base their decision s on prin ciples as opposed to personalities’. See Kleffner
(1993) ; for ad ditional information on political prisoners cited, see C hurchill
an d Van der W all (1998).
6. Geronim o ji Jag a (Elmer Pratt) w as incarce rate d after being charge d an d
convicted for the killing of C aroline O lson. He w as released in June 1997
on $25,00 0 bail w hen a C aliforn ia court ruled that his incarceration w as
base d on perjured testim ony by a felon, FB I and Los Angele s Police
Departme nt informan t Julio Butler, and that the District A ttorne y’ s of® ce
had w ithheld information from the jury concern ing Pratt’ s innocence. Pratt
maintain s that he w as in northern California at the time of the southern
C aliforn ia sh ootings ; FBI w ire taps that could place him at a BPP meeting
in northern C aliforn ia myste riously disap peare d w he n they were reques ted
by his defence team . See Terry (1997).
7. George Jackson ’s 17-year-old brother, Jonathan , had become one of A ngela
D avis’ s bodyguard s because the activist-academ ic w as daily receiving
multiple death thre ats. C am pus police provided protection only w he n she
taught classes an d met w ith students ; frien ds and co-activists provided
off-campus security , often w ith guns legally purchase d by the 26-ye ar-old
assista nt professor an d kept in her apartme nt. Attem pting to publicise state
abuses agains t the Soled ad Brothe rs and dehuman ising prison conditions,
Jonathan Jackson carrie d the guns into a courtroom in N orthern C alifornia’ s M arin C ounty. W ith the pronouncemen t, `Excuse me, ge ntle men , the
rev olution has begun’ , he an d three prisoners, Jame s M cClain, W illiam
C hristm as, and Ruchell M agee, took as hostages the judge, district
attorne y, an d several members of the jury.
The high school studen t an d inm ate s brought the hostage s to a van in
the parking lot. San Quentin guards ® red on the parke d vehicle, killin g
Judge H ale y, Jonath an Jackson, an d prisoners M cClain and C hristm as, an d
seriously w ound ing the D istrict A ttorne y, severa l jurors, and prisone r
M cGee w ho late r became Davis’ s co-defen dant. A lthough she w as not in
N orthern C aliforn ia at the time , because the guns were reg istered in her
name Davis w as desig nate d by police as an accom plice. In that era of
C OIN TELPRO an d police killin gs of black rev olutionarie s, rathe r than turn
herse lf into the authoritie s, Davis went underg round an d for tw o months
w as on the Fede ral Bureau of Investig ation ’s `Ten M ost W an ted List’ . She
w as captured in M an hattan on 13 October 1970, and spent the ne xt 16
months in jail, mostly in solitary con® nem en t, before being rele ased on bail
durin g he r trial.
O n 5 January 1971, Davis w as arraign ed in a M arin C ounty C ourtroom
on charges of murde r, kid nap ping, an d conspiracy. Although all death s
an d injuries were the result of police or guard ® re (stan dard policy w as
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that prison guard s preve nt escapes even if it mean t killin g hostage s), under
U S law the defen dan ts were charge d w ith the killin gs . The follow ing year
she w as acquitted of all charges.
A ccording to W ard C hurchill, the Black Pan ther Party w as not involved
in the hostage- tak ing, partly because Geronim o ji Jag a (Pratt), alle ge dly
upon hearin g of the plan s, orde red Panthers not to participate . Pratt
alle ged ly feared that a police in® ltrator had convinced Jonath an Jackson of
the feasibility of a strateg y that could lead to Ð as H uey New ton state d in
Jonathan ’s eulogy Ð
`revolutionary suicide ’.
In the PBS Fron tline documentary, The Tw o N ations of Black A m erica, Gates
lam poons the Panther s and their confrontation s w ith police surround ing
the New H ave n 14, in w hich Ericka H uggin s an d Bobby Seale were on trial
for m urder. Both were eventually acquitted in w hat proved to be charges
base d on C O IN TELPRO m alfeasance . The documen tary, w hich aired during Black H istory M onth, made no mention of C O IN TELPRO ; but a
discussion of the FB I’ s violen t campaig n again st black rev olutionarie s
appears in the on-line discussion w hich m ost view ers did not see .
The ® lm also features the photograph of H uey New ton posin g in the rattan
chair w ith a carb ine . That the `poster’ people of the black revolution were
young, beautiful, an d genera lly `light skin’ (a ke y marker in their conventional allure) sugge sts a tran sgen der, sexual appeal of the desirab le black
A merican as racial hybrid .
The Black Panthe r Party [Reconside red]’ `Gender D yn am ics’ section features
autobiograp hical an d historical essays res pectively by the follow ing: former Panther Regina Jennin gs’ `Why I Joined the Party : An African a
W omanist Re¯ ection’; and scholars Trace y M atthew s, ``No O ne Ever Asks ,
W hat a M an’ s Role in the Revolution Is’ : Gende r an d the Politics of The
Black Panther Party, 1966± 1971’ and A ngela D . LeB lanc-Erne st, ``The M ost
Q uali® ed Person to H an dle the Job’ : Black Pan ther Party W omen, 1966±
1982’ . Erne st-LeBlan c Ð
director of the Black Pan ther Party Resear ch
Project at Stanford University w hich reported ly purchase d the Panther
papers from Brow n, D avid H illiard , and H uey New ton’ s estate for over
one m illion dollars Ð
offers an uncritical perspective that promotes
Brow n’s iconic status as fem inist an d revolutiona ry.
Elaine Brow n’s long-term affair w ith a C IA operative an d C O IN TELPRO
arch itect (disclosed in her 1992 autobiography) surfaced in the documen tary A ll Pow er to the People! in a male Panthe r’ s uns ubstan tiate d allegation
that Brow n herse lf w as an `age nt’ . This information has been eithe r
round ly criticised or genera lly ignore d by black feminists ad dress ing
w omen’s roles in this tumultuous organisation and era. Brow n provides
com plex image s of fem ale leade rship for rad ical black fem inists to consider
an d critique.
The memoir’ s depiction of black feminism seem s stron gly compatib le w ith
the cultural feminism of bourgeois w hite w omen described by A lice Echols
(1989) .
A ccording to JoAnne Grant, `By 1974 the Panther Party had little in¯ uence,
havin g been greatly weakened by intern al splits and by govern ment efforts
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to suppress it. M any Pan thers were kille d in gun battle s w ith police, an d
scores were in volved in long legal battle s on variou s charge s, including
murder. Sign i® cantly, the governm en t w as unable to obtain convictions in
most Pan ther trials as well as in other political trials of black s in the early
1970s. Partly this w as because more black s were serving on jurie s, an d
partly because jurors seem ed to hold the view that many political trials had
come about through the activities of agen ts provocateurs an d police spies’
(Gran t, 1968, p. 513).
Brow n’s leaders hip occurre d after the `split’ an d O ak lan d’s expulsion of
female leaders Kath leen C leaver an d Ericka H uggin s; male leade rs Eldridge Cleaver an d Geronim o ji Jaga (Pratt); and the entire New York
C hapter of the BPP (w hich at one time included Assata Shakur). New ton,
by then sufferin g from ad vanced drug add iction an d paran oia, w as in exile
in Cuba, as Brow n ran a centralised , violen t-prone elite mainstre am ing
itself through ele ctoral politics, an d encouragin g Panther s to reg iste r to
vote as `Democrats’ .
For ins tan ce, Alice W alker’ s book `blurb’ for Brow n’ s mem oir read s: `What
Elaine Brow n w rites is so aston ish ing , at time s it is even dif® cult to belie ve
she survived it. And ye t she did, brin ging us that am azing lig ht of the
black w oman’ s magical resilie nce, in the gloom ines s of our bitter desp air’ .
LIFE M agazine (1970). The quote stem s from a speech D avis made for the
Soled ad Brothers and is taken from a 27 June 1970 inte rview w ith M aeland
Productions w hich w as producing a documentary on D avis.
The roll call is extensive. A ccording to Amne sty Intern ation al, there are
over 100 political prisoner s in the U S. Black revolutionaries incarcerated
through C OIN TE LPRO include Herm an Bell, Albert W ood, Ed Poindexter,
M ondo we Lan ga (David Rice), M utulu Shak ur, Veronza Bowers, M arsh all
Eddie C onw ay an d Sundiata A coli.
Joanne Gran t refers to Black Pan ther attorne y C harles G arry’ s assertion that
local police w orkin g in coordination w ith the FB I had executed 28 Party
members. CO IN TELPRO extende d to the American Indian M oveme nt, an d
it is curre ntly m ost active again st the environ mental moveme nt. See Grant
(1968) ; C hurchill an d Van der W all (1990) ; an d Bari (1994).
`Along the Colour Line’ , M arab le’ s column, appears in scores of progres sive publications. The N ew Y ork Tim es ran an article the follow ing month,
marke dly opposite in tone to M arab le’ s April commentary. See Jam es Dao
(1998) .
O ne of the few accounts of the Black Liberation Arm y that does not rely for
its analys is on police or main stream med ia is prese nted by Shakur’ s
attorne y an d aunt Evelyn W illiam s. For divergen t view s on the Black
Liberation Arm y, see W illiam s (1993), an d former police of® cer John
C astelu cci (1986).
O n 2 M ay 1973, a sh oot-out on the New Jerse y Turnpike left Zay d Shakur
an d State Trooper W erne r Foerste r dead and A ssata Shakur an d her
codefendant Sundiata Acoli w ounded . That day, driving a car w ith Vermont licence places on the New Jerse y turnpike, Shak ur and her com pan ions , Zayd M alik and Sund iata Acoli, were stopped for a `faulty tail ligh t’ .
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A ccording to Shak ur, Acoli got out of the car to speak w ith the troopers.
State trooper H arper approached the car, opene d the door to question
Zayd Shakur an d Assata Shak ur, then drew his gun an d pointed it at the
car’ s occupan ts, tellin g them to raise their hand s in front of them. Assata
Shakur describes w hat followed: `I complied and in a split second, there
w as a sound that came from outside the car, there w as a sudden movement, and I w as sh ot once w ith my arm s he ld up in the air, and then once
again from the back. Zayd M alik Shaku r w as late r kille d, trooper W erner
Foerster w as killed , an d even though trooper H arpe r ad mitted that he shot
an d kille d Zay d M alik Shak ur, unde r the New Jerse y felony m urde r law ,
I w as charged w ith killin g both Zayd M alik Shakur, w ho w as my closest
frien d and comrade, an d charged in the death of trooper Foerste r. Never
in my life have I felt such grief. Zay d had vowed to protect me, an d to
help me to get to a safe place, an d it w as clear that he had lost his life,
tryin g to protect both me and Sund iata. Although he w as also unarme d,
an d the gun that killed trooper Foerster w as found under Zayd ’ s leg ,
Sund iata A coli, w ho w as captured late r, w as also charged w ith both
death s’ .
This quote appears in Shak ur’ s letter.
In Mumia Abu-Jam al’ s 1982 trial in Philade lphia, his former membersh ip
in the Black Panther Party w as represen ted as an indication of his guilt in
the killing of w hite police of® cer Danie l Faulkne r.
`An Open Letter to New Jersey Govern or W hitman’ (author’ s papers). The
w riters continue by askin g w hether W hitman’ s actions are m otivate d by a
desire for `nation al prom inen ce or to retain ’ the govern orsh ip Ð W hitm an
at one time w as conside red by the Republican N ational C ommittee as an
ideal cand idate for nationa l of® ce ye t has w on state elections only by
sligh t margins .
The media portraya l of victims of the 1973 trage dy that ende d in tw o
death s focused only on w hites. Im ages of Foerster’ s weeping w idow were
broad cast (in sim ilar fash ion to `20/20’ s use of im ages of D aniel Faulkne r’s
distrau gh t w idow in a segm en t, hosted by Sam D onald son an d run in
January 1999, hostile to calls for a new trial for M um ia A bu-Jamal). N o
referen ces were made to the slain Zayd Shakur, Sundiata Acoli (imprisoned for 25 years), or their fam ilies. Im ages are of course the dominant
factor for creatin g icons, particularly demonised ones. N BC repeatedly
aire d a photograph of a black w oman w ith a gun im plying that it w as
Shakur alth ough the photograph w as taken from a high ly publicise d case
w here she w as accused of ban k rob bery but later acquitted (durin g the
trial, seve ral w itnes ses, including the manage r of the ban k, testi® ed that
the w oman in that photograph w as not Shak ur). Des pite N BC ’s extensive
res ources for rese arch, it failed to establish the photograph as
misiden ti® ed; alth ough a subseque nt fax an d e-mail cam paign protested
the misin form ation , the ne tw ork continued to broad cast the w oman in the
photograph as Shakur.
Shakur’ s message w as sent by the Strate gic Pastoral Action (SPA N ), Wes
Rehberg, w ith the web site lis ting: http://w w w .span web .org/.
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